
Gamecocks
SPORTSCOPE

By DENNIS POWERS

Having assumed a new name, due to my beloved roomnmates'
foresight at last week's' Happy IIour, Deacon Powers will
proceed to give you the latest sportsdope, which at the presenttime on this campus is practically .nil. However, taking a
hodge-podge of them all we find .. .

Football ..

The females have done it again! Not content with taking.,mens' places in. every possible field, the Co-eds of Carolina
have taken their charm to the gridiron. The McKissick Me-
imorial Fund will receive the entire "take" when the lassies of
Tri-Delta tangle with the Amazons of Pi Beta Phi in the
Powder Bowl. Faculty members will be head cheerleaders
and Kappa Delta's will drill at half-time. Everything will
be played according to present rules, but this corner suggeststhe following alterations:

1. Any player messing an opponent's leg make-up will
incur a 15-yard penalty against her team.

2. Anyone caught pilfering bobby pins will be ejected
from the game.

3. Finger nails should be cut square in accordanwe with
Navy Army regulations.

4. Turbans or bandannas will be worn by all teaii
members to prevent any slip-ups in the heated game.

5. Over large jerseys are the order of the day.

Honest To Gosh Football . .

Moving to the serious side of the football ledger the G:ine-
cocks should present a pretty good team" next season. With
25 returning squad members from last year and a couple of
'transfers from other schools, the Birds should have a wel!
,lanced squad. Playing a pretty rough scheduile. the Garinet
and Black boys may shape up as a dark horse in the outhern
Conference. From the opening game with Du'ke to the final.
the boys will be playing tough opponents, and all the gaies
should be good. IHowever, time will tell, and .. .

Baseball . .

Carolina will be represented on the diamonwd this year. The
schedule so far isn't complete but will include college teamsand service teams in this vicinity. Bob Noble. Giiy White.
Bob Felder and Chuck Rudolph are the returning veterans
that Coach McMillan will work with along with several pronm-
ising newcomers including Joe House, Bill Thrasher, "Red"
Kite, Tommie Cox, Jack Summerli, and Tiger Adams. It
should develop into a goodl ball club, and (deser-ving of support.

* * *

Track ...

Dr. Penney's flying Gamecocks arec wvorking out dhAly. Some
two dozen prospective Glenn Cunningham's and Jesse. Owens'
are pounding the cinders on the athletic field in an effort to
give the Garnet and Black a team of sonic note. Negotiations
are on the w-av toward sev-eral meets with Southern Con-
ference competition.

* *

Softball . ..

*' Plans are a foot, in the R(O barracks for- itranmural softhall
under the leadership of ,Joe Mareschi. Eight teams will be
enteredi in the league and at present writ ig big things awa it
the winner. League standings will be pulblisheCd ini each issue.

* * *

My Readers...
Apologies for the foregoing colunn. But all things taken

into consideration, material, etc., it will have' to do. in closing
I'd like to tell all of you good people on the wrong roadl the same
as the aged but fiery sky pilot p)etaching to his flock: "IHell
is full of cocktails, highballs, short skirts, and two-p)iee
bathing suits!" A voice from the gallery exclaimed: "Oh,
edeath, where is thy sting?"
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ANY THING NEEDED IN THE CLASSROOM

SUpse
P. T. As Childs PlayNo Longer Being Said
A new regime has set in here at

Carolina! !! The good old days are

but a memory, but those that remem-

her them are many and varied. To
the newly arrived trainee, the first
four months were ones of torture
to the nth degree. ([ learned that in
Math !) From the very outset the
specialists endeavored to prove to the
fleet man, or to the civilian as the
case may have been, just exactly what
poor shape he was in. This usually
took the form of calisthenics, casual
jaunts around the track some twenty-
odd times, pleasure trips over the ob-
stacle course, back-breaking treks up
and down the ancient stands of Mel-
ton field, and other items of medieval
barbarism. Every so often the poor
unfortunate would cast his dog-tired
eyes to his more fortunate brothers
cavorting blithly upon the field thor-
oughly enjoying his daily workout,
playing softball, touch football, soc-
cer, basketball, etc., etc., and long
for the day when he too would be
so elevated to that esteemed position
of taking 1'. T. 2!!!

Strange to relate, this (lay finally
arrived, and it was with considerable
reluctance that the trainee, now in
the pink of condition? ? ? bade a fond
farewell to his Simon I.egare with a
rate on his sleeve, and trotted forth
daily to enjoy life again in some civi-
liied form of exercise. hut tletimldays
is gone forever-

TIhe Navy has decided that its
young men were not approaching the
standards set out for them, that thev
were growim sift from easy living,
and gradnally losing that edge that
every athlete feels when he is in
sh apeic. I hey deciied to change the
theme a little bit. and the Navy's
woird bein.g the Suipreme word, hence
the New Regime.

Nomw the du'-t has been wiped from
those ulright Woden heams. ropes,
and stee-l bars which form the ob-
stacle ciirse. 'he tread of nanv
many lainity little feet is feIt by the
cit-der paths daily. The niellow
bleacher seats of .\elton Field feel
again the weight of a perspiring
sailor, and calisthenics are the order
of the day.
The Sick Bay reports eho. .. in

creasing nmiiber of ailmenits, some
real, the majority feigned, as Uncle
Sammy's boys endeavor vainly to fit
themselves for the rugged life on the
open ,ca.

Former Footbal
Public; As POV
No longer will the turf at the

Carolina Stadium echo to the tread
of their footsteps, their faltering
voices in recitation are but a menm-
ory to their instructors, the he-
they' raisedI wh'en first they bit the
campuis is r(emmberedl by only the
old timers. Yes, they are gone, but
their presence somehow still lingers
on here at Carolina.
Only a few hardy souls can sit

down ini 'one of the v'ery' rickety
canteen booths, and recite their first
exploits, hut even thme newv-comers
can tell vou of the name they' made
in recent years. TIhe roll is not long
but each namie will stir memories.
Brad ford-here a big 190 poundler
comes to mind, the "Nose", or just
the "Brick", take your choice, but
a gr'and gny nevertheless. Alternate
captain of last year's team, alwvays
speaking loud in any argument, and
Canteen lawyer ex traordinary'. Hnn-
nicutt--a quiet, slow talking Geor-
gia boy', hailing from the red clay
hills up auround Macon. Th'lis speed
merchant mnade things pretty tough
for Bird c.pponents last season.
Affectionately knowvn as Buttercup,
this blonde-haired boy with his
smile will be remembered. TIhrash--
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Coach "Mac"

McMillan Accepts
Still More Duties
Coming here last August to coach

the backfield for "Doc" Newton's
fighting football team, John Mic-
Millan has acquired a few other full
time jobs. To mention a few are

coaching basketball, base ball and
helping out the Navy by giving the
V-12's calisthenics.
A Carolina alumnuts. lohnny came

here after turning out somie cracker-
jack ball cibs at Siter liigh
School. lor imost coaches it is a

big jump froml high school to col-
lege, but (tach 1ll1ia has
l'roved to all that ie could do it.
As "lDoc" Newton's right hand

mtan on tih gri(dir(n lie will always
be remembered for his favorite ex-

)tres'ion, )own, git up!"
At all the Birds ha'cball games

lie looked like the calmest person
on the sidelines, but the way lie kept
his temper under control was by
tearing small pieces of tape from a

roll he always carried in his pocket.
With baselall season starting

Johnny has taken over the reins,
and the Carolina fans are looking
forward to a succec-ful season.

In his short coaching career Mc-
Ui lian has pro':duce< m;my:waim
teams, and we predict a bright
future and m1any mm1re years of suc-
cess for him.

I Greats Make
~ers Tries To
Another Mfaconu boy, hot with a
God1 giveni stretch of limb that en-
abled himu to pick passes out of the
air with seeming ease, battalion
coummnder of the ROTlC, men-
tiOnied for AlIl-A merican honors in
'44, standlout player anid all-roond
goodl fellow. l'atrone-"Tubb)v
Toniy" was the name giveni at spring
p)ractice to this Niles, Ohio boy, be-
caufse to get dlownl over the ball at
center lie couldn't even) b)uckle his
hiip pails. A stone wall on dlefenise,
shrewd play analyzer, big time
from start to fiish, iron man of t he
'44 seasoni. Tlominack-Talenuted
Toe Johinny a WVest Virginiani of
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White
Tennis Draws
Large Crowds
Warmer weather has come, and

with it tennis in every size, shape
and form. Navy boys are not to
be outdone by the co-ed stalwarts,
and each afternoon sees a mad dash
for the all too few not so well-con-
ditioned courts on campus. 'T'he long
and not too patient waiting line
frequently offer suggestions as to
how the game is to be played, and
more often than frequently there is
the not too subtile hint to give the
other fellow a chance.
But when one finally gets on the

court there is anything from a calm
peaceful game to an exciting game
of "find" (the lost tennis balls).
Nevertheless, personalities that aredefinitely personalities are to be wit-
nessed on every hand.
The two most frequent visitors to

the double courts are probably Sy
Ameen and his smaller (?) and,far
less quiet companion Fred Reese.
They're both rather adept at the
game, but we hear that Fred has a

goodly line of tournament play be-
hind him. 11is skill is in evidence,
you can be sure, and Sarah Bull
will certainly have to take lessons
if someone doesn't soon volunteer
for the job of private instructor
which she is offering free of charge
to any brave person.
Joe Ilouse has been showing a

tennis ball the saute good time he
gave a basketball, andl Beach Gatt-
man's power really lays 'em over.
(if course, Sullivan tries hard, but
can lie help it if somne po' sopho-
moc.re co-ed takes especial pleasure
in lamming them right at his rather
insignificant head? Let Nell Mayer,
who ha, rented her own spot on the
court, be a witness.
And what a surprise 1'ush Tins-

l py'spartner got the other day. Big
as life when asked to join in a
<loubles g:ane 1'ush1 innocently (but
you know Push) gives out w ith,
"\\'ell, I'in the chami \\Iho wants
to play w ith ne:" The hearty re-

sponse from that little blonde sailor
later changed to a peculiar kind of
laughter, but 'lis rumored that they
had a large time.

'l'oozie 1ohn son has been out
there 'on the ball', and we aren't
just taiking. For our noney sie's
as good as the gals come, even con-
side, iig ihe Lantg-her4elf-op game
of Vivian Jones. \'iv is rather new
at the game, but everyone who has
"ver witnessed one of her magnili-
cent swats assures her that she has
a brilliant future in this great game.

Last Bow To
Fiii Space
some note, packing leniy of meat
on a husky frame, lie miadec a rugged
iiain, as Carolinas opponten ts last
seasoin found out. H1is kickiing was
a bright spot in an otherwise medi-
ocre season.

T[he list goes on, King- Ilawkes
-D)eani-hompson-- \\'allace- Al-
len--Bartell--Fisher-I1Ierdegen. A\ll
of these boys will lbe here onith
camipus againi some day, antd in thle
comting footbiall season, Carolina
will have a few imore alumni scat-
tered widely, but pulling for her as
hard as when they wecre out there
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Little Charlie

--,

Sokol Unanimously Named
To All-Southern Squad

Carolina's own little ('harlie
added anothcr haubel t l,i- alreadv
well fillet crt"wn in l aleigh la"t
nonrth. 'The 'cene wa the South-
ern Confere"nte to,urnt:nent, in
wlich the to1>st.eeded l"ir., were

knocked oi in the "teli-tinal .

Cartina placed ont" man on the
nttihical all sturo , North Car 1it1:
placed tw(. and ])lke two. Bill
Thra,her, Jim kolinsont, and 1low-
:ard loun e, ecch received three (tit
of tight vote, to gait hin rable
mentltion. Sokt'wal placed on the
squal by the 'o t of all eight
coachecs uho participated in the hal-
lotint, and wva; elected the caltaitt
(f tins htonor'arv team.

I.ttle Charlie paced the 'tate. anid
the cttntference thronghout the sea-
on in the rcoring e'.cpartlent, and
had he playedl t:r.tr he undt,ubtedly'
w ould a ebe el h a ,

setting a record. As it wa
.
he and

his teamnmates averat;ed only ab,out
hali of t"\ cry game with the reep\e-

tiont of thle Red Raiders.
failing frot Newp..rtNeut\ , Vir-

glinia llis "4(4o4out'', 1 iiou))e, and(
abo'4nut, are as faiii'ar as hi- looise

and campus.

Abhly abe-tted by hi- fellow4 tirs.t
string cronies, 114 un'e, l'hilb4in,
T'hra-.her, andh Roinson,il1 he nev4er-

within1 smellitig distance of~the gOAl
they i-et for themseltve-. It wa o ne

of Car'olilla greatest teain s, 31d
w ill he a1lways remembethired a- such-
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ritoms
Top-Seeded Birds
Lose Semi-Finals

By JOE HOUSE
tp tting tie appler;,it, the

North ( ;,re,,na \\hite j'hia 't~nts
w\alked off ttitli tle S(uttlern Con-
ferentlc" _cha ll,i(ln-hip at Raleigh,
I'ebruar . ':,::, ::1. Thex G,arr.
cocks and I)iike, rceded n,uIher 1

and numher 2 respe tivelt, were
both trounced by the Tar eels.

In the first round play the Birds
had an cacy time in drubbing (len-
son 55-24. U. N. C. wa. not so

lucky in drawing an arch rival in
N. C. State. 1loweer, the Chapel
11ill boys ran wild the last half to
rack up a decisive victory. Duke
drew Mars land and the Blue Devils
never were in serious danger. The
only upset of the seeded teams was

Citadel's deI teat by \\'iiliam and
Mary in the other first round game.

In the seum,i-fimal round it was a

different story, U. S. C. had heaten
U. N. C. twice (luring the season,
and the big question was whether
the third time would be a charm for
the White Phantoms. Jim Jordon
and John Dillon proved too much
for the Birds as they tossed in 22
points. All-Southern Center Charlie
Sokol proved the high man of the
game as he caped 14 points for the
night. Nevertheless, the Tarheels
were not to be heaten, and the high-
ly favore, ( ,amnecicks went down in
dtefeat.
Duke in the other sctni-final clash

breezed by \\'illiam and Mary to

give then a crack at 1. N. C. for
the title.
Net the Sotlh (ariilina-North

Carliiia g.aImle, the final gam ,was
tile lie-t cft t ctournanent.
T he galtne w\:as fast and furious

during the tlr-t few minutes of play,
a;nl the lie I )evil.s )c,ked ragged.
Settling d~u n and concentrating on
their tanl,, Duke battled the
smnoi,tl wtorking I'hantoms to a
standsti'l the remainder of the first
half. At the openting of the second
ieriol. it wsa- uite a ditffrent story
wt ith the 'Far I leeis slowly pulling
ahead am,l d~tminatinp the play. It
was an ilpri-sive victory, and there
Was 110 (0Ubt in aniCtie mind that
N.-rth Carliina had the be-t team at
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